
Penn State Harrisburg

International and Intercultural
Photography Contest
Submit your best photographs that show other countries and other cultures.
Categories: A. People, B. Scenic, C. Urban Life, D. Wildlife and. Nature

The goal is to foster voter undemanding and appreciationfor other adtures and foreign countries among
members ofthe Pam State Hattisburg community.

The contest will be judged by profeasional photographers from the region.
Prix % for rt, 214 and 3rd place will be awarded in two class:* 1. Students, and 2. Faculty, staff and alumni.
Winning entries will be displayed in a show April 1-30, 2010 in the Gallery Lounge, Olmsted Building

Seeoxktestrules so lattpsdiwwwleniabturepswebilinuniphoto.contestt

Battles acceptedfrom Mardi 1, 2010 to Match 20, 2010

&teammooteitherilso earrusarlyotstollad
student hooky,staff,or alumni ofPala State
Harrisburg. There is no entry fee.

Each entrant is limited tofour photographs
submitted, total Photographs must have been
taken within the Laifive years. Photographs
should either have been taken ina foreign
country, or should show some aspect ofeitheran
American subcultureor intercultural interaction.

Entries must be digitally submittedfollowing
the instructions below Ifyou need to digitize
analog images, please ask for help from the
Humanities Photo Lab assistants in W336.

Submission instructksam
Image resolution should be about 300 dpi at

1.0 inches on the longer dimension.They must

be saved as medium-high qualtwiPEG Sec
about I megabyterased file site. Namethe files
withthe photographer?* last name, first initial,
and image number, like so: JONESTOOI.Ipg
JONESTOO2.jpg,es.

AWritten entry litterdocument file must be
sent alongwith the imagofiles. The letter should
contain the following information:

Pull name ofentrant, mailing address,
telephone number(s), address.Explain
your affiliation to Penn StateHarrisburg
(student, faculty, staff,or alumni).

List the names of the photograph files
submitted, along with a brief caption describing
each image, where it was taken, and the
approximate date it was taken, Specifyin which
category (A. People, B. Scenic, C. UrbanLife,
1).Wildlife and Nature) the picture should be

Judged-
Elyria must Include astatement affirming

that you are the photographer who made
the images, and that you own (and have not
tenanted) the copyright to the in so
that you have theright topublish and display
the damages. Ifyour pictures are chosen as
winners, you agree to sip a statement giving
the International and Intercuhural Affairs
Committee ofPenn State Harrisburg permission
topublicly displayyour photographs.

Entries must be entailed as attachments to
apwlo.pen.edu ONLYbetween 8 a.m. March
1, 2010 and 12midnight, March 20, 2010.

htqw,i/www.hurisbufg.pswedu/hutrilphoto-contest,

Those* above 0 Dr. Samuel R 'Wmlt)


